
STiIitTLING, BUT TRUE
WHAT EVERY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW.

How often it happens, that the Wife lingers from
year to yearin. that pitiable audition as not even
for one day to feel the hapPy and exhilarating influ-
ence incident to the enjoyment' ofhealth!

THE BLOOMING BRIDE ••
.

But a few years ago in theflush ofhealth and youth,
and brioyancy.of spirits, rapidly, and .e.rently in-
explicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, sallow, debili-
tated wife, with frame emaciated,-nerves unstring,
spirits depresse,d, countenance bearing the impress
of suffeeMg,. and an utter physical and mental pros-
tration, arising from ignorance of the simplest and
plainest rules of health as connected with the mar-
rage,,,state, the violation of which entails disease,
suffering and misery, not only to the wife, bat often

REDITIRY COMPLAINTS UPON .T CifiltDßEN
" trxro THETUIED AND POIiRTH

Tranimtttlnq CONSUMPTION, SCBDFDLA,
HFPOCIWADRIA, INSANITY, GOUT, •

Eagiceg EVIL, grad other and
, worse Diseases, as a

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
' FROM THE PARENTS.

And must this continue t Most this be f is there no
remedy? No relief? No hope?"

The remedy is by knowing the Catl2lo9 and avoiding
them, and knowing theremedies, and benefiting by them.

These are pointed out In
THE MARRIED WOMAN'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
BY DR. A. M. IaURICRMI;

:P201111302 OF =awn 0? .W 0
One Hundredth. Edition, (500,000), ISmo., pp. 250

(o 3 1.12r3rap, zuvrsa,.sl,oo.]. . .
A standard work of estabUshed imputation,found dined

In the catalogues -of the. great rude sales In New York,
Philadelphia, and otter cities and old by the principal
booksellers in the United:States. It was first published
,n 1841, since which time

-FINS MINDRKb 1110IIBAND COPIES
have been sold; of which there were upwards of

ONE HUNDREDTHOUSAND SENT BY MAIL,
attesting the high estintathmt in which it la held an k re
liable popular Medical

°.800.11.' FC/It. EVERY FEMALE
the author having devoted-hie ereinsive attention to the
treatment of ooraplaints peculiar to females, in respeat to
which he Is yearly oomulted by thousands bpth In person
and by letter.

Hare every wdmancau dimmer, by comparing her own
symptoms with thossdescribed, the nature, chorister,

causes of, and the proper remedies for, her complaints.
The wife ablaut becoming a mother has often need of

inetructioo and advice of the utmost importance to her
future ,health, in respect to which her simsitivenem for-
bide consulting a medical gentleman, will End such in•
stractlon and advice, and also explain many iiymptans
which otherwise would Occaaion anxiety or alarm at all
the peculiarities Incident toher situationare described.

How many are angering from obstructions or irregular-

ities pedlar to the female Bildern: which undermine the
health, the effects of which they ire ignorant, and for
which their delicacy forbids eeehlng medical advice.
Many angering' from prolapsuauteri (falling of the womb),
or from floor cabin (wealmeas, debility, dm.) Many ere
In constant agony for many months preceding Confine
moot. Many have difficult if not dangerous 'deliveries,
and Blow and uncertain recoveries. Some whose lives are

hazarded during such time, will each End in its rages the
moans or prevention, amelioration and relief.
It is of course implacticable to convey fully the various

anbjeete treated of,' as they are of -a noted strictly in-
tended for themarried cii those contemplating marriage.

Reader, are you a hrusbaud or a father? a wife or a
mother? Have you the enema weldtre of those yen love

at heart? Prove your elorarlty, and lose no time In
kerning What muses interfere with their health and hip.
pineas not law than your own. It willavoid to yen and
yours, as it tom to thousands, many a day of pan and
anxiety, ,folloWed by sleepleas nights, inctipscitatteg the
mind for Its ordinary avocation, and exhansting those
meams for medial attendance, medicines end advertised
uoatrome which otherwise would provide for declining
years, the infirmities of age and the proper oducatiou or

yrr
•• to consequence of the universal popularity of the work,

as evidenced by its extraordinary sale, various imposi-
tions have been attempted, as well on booksellers as on
the public, by imitations of title page, spurious editioroi,
and surreptitious infringements of copyright, and other
devices and deceptions, it has been found necessary,
therefore, to •

CAUTION THE• PUBLIC
to buy no book unlesi the words "Dr. A.. M. idsratcasn,
12U Liberty &treat, N. Y," to on (and the entry In the
torte Office on the hack of) the title page ; and boy

may of respectable and honorable dealers, or send by
mad, and address to Dr.,A. M. Ilarniceau.

iskf- Upon receipt of One Dollar " THE MAR-
WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDIOAL COM-

PANION" is sent (masa free) to any part of the
United States, The Oanadas and British Provinces.
All letters mast be post-paid, and addressed to Dr.
A. M. MAIMIODAU, box =4, New-York City.

Publishing Office, No., 1..%, Liberty Street, N..y,
York

Agents.
T. B. Peterson, Philadelphia; Mrs. Cynthia Williams

llonesdale; Spangler & Bro., Lancaster; Wentz& Stark
Carbondale; E. Flint, Williamsport; S. Tuck, Wilksbarre.
S. Leader, ILsnover ; Thos. Cowperthwait, Philadelphia: J.
B. Gunnison, Erie; Samuel B.Laufer, Greensburg; E. S;
Durban, Franklin; Dr. S. D. Scott, Bedford; F.T. Hilde-
brand, Indiana; J.W. Kidney, Brownsville; O. M. McGet-

ya,Butler ; J. S. Hickson, Chambersburg; Coe. W. Gettys,
Butler; Joseph Swartz, Bloomsburg.

Jan ' tf-61

MO FARMERS, IRON. AIANUFACTII—-
j. rers, Millers, Blacksmiths, .2c.—The undersigned,
Agent for the estate of David Jenkins, deed, offers for
rent, from the Istof April next, the following property,
situate in'Cmrnarvon township, Lancaster county, viz:

Two Forges, One Grist Mill, propelled by tho Conestoga
creek, Three Farms of from 100 to 150 Aeres each,
of good Limestone soil and in a good state of cultivation, a
Blacksmith Shop and convenient DWELLING, In
the village of Churchtown, and a numberof Ten-
ant Houses.

Tho whole property will be leased together or in
parts to snit tenants. The Mill, Forges and Smith Shop
have been doing a large business for a numberof years
past. A quantity of wood will be said toparties leasing
the Forges. • JAMES McCAA,

Agent for the estate of David Jenkins, dec'd.
Any information relative to theabove can be had of Wm.

B. Fordney, Esq., counsel for the estate, at his office, Centre
Square, Lancaster city. aug 5 tf29

NOW READY, THE NEWSPAPER RE-
CORD,a collection of Newspaper Pacti and Statistics,

containing ...complete List of Newspapers in the United
States, Canals, and Great Britain. The only reliable work
of the kind In the world. An invaluable assistant to the
Editor, Book Publisher, and General Advrtiser. Svo.2oopp.

On receipt of $2, it will be prepaidper mail, toany part
of the country. .LAY & BROTHER,

Publishers, No. 83 Dock street, Phila.
SQ.Editors inserting the above three months, with ed-

itorial reference, and sending copies of the paper, pre-paid,
to the above address, will receive a copy of the work.

aug 26 - 3m 32

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR
SALE.—On Thursday, the 25th day of September

next. The- undersigned executor of the Will of John
Hoover, late of Strasburg township, Lancaster county, de-
ceased, in execution of the direction of said Will, will sell
by publlcvendue, at the public house of HenryBear, in the
Borough of Strasburg, thefollowing Baal Estate late of the
deceased, situated in Strasburg township aforesaid, about
one'mais south df Strasburg on Little Beaver Creek, to wit :
, No. 31 The late Mansion place of the deceased, consisti ng

of a Plantation of Tract of about 121 Acres of first-
rate .Limestone Land, with a large two story
stone DWELLING HOUSE, with a two story
frame'bullding attached, a frame Wash House,
large Swisher Barn, Wagon Shod, Smithehop,
Haystable and other outbuildings thereon erected ;,and a
well and a pump of excellent never-failing waterat the
house. An ORCHARD of Appleand other fruit trees.

No: 2.: A Plantation or Tract of 104 1-4 Acres of
first-rate Limestnne Lind;adjoining the above'witha two
story frame Dwelling House, a largt, Swisher Barn; Hog-
stable and ether buildings thereon; there is an excellent
spring ofrunning water near the house. A young Orchard
of bearing fruit trees ; about six acres of this tract is good
woodland, and a tract of 32 acres and 132 perches of excel-
lent.woodland adjoins this farm, which will be sold with

•the farm ifdesired by purchasers... Both of the Farms 'are
under good fences, divided into convenient fields and in a
high state of cnltivation, and are both well watered with
running water.
,These farms are located in a pleasant, healthful and
wealthy neighborhood, and are well worth the attention of
persons wishing to purchabe Beal Estate.

Persons wishing to vies the premises before the day of
sale, will please call on the subscriber residing on No. 1.

Possession and an indisputablo.title will be given on the
Istday of April next.

Therude will begin at 1 o'clock in the afternoon of said
day when terms will bo made known by

BENJAMIN HOOTER,
Executor,my .15 1856 is 26

VALI:TABLE FARM AND MILL PROP-
=TY AT PRIVATE BALE.—The subscriber will sell

at private sale, the property on which she now resides, ly-
ng on Deer Creek, in Harfordcounty, Md.,about one mile

sleuth:ofthe Rocks of Deer Creek,Undseven from the village
of Bel Air, containing 2110 Acres, more or less, withall
the buildingsand traprovements thereon. The land is of
excellent quality, very considerably improved, under good
*acing, has upon. It a good Orchard, and 60 acres in wood.
The farm bulidings consist of a large DWELLING
HOUSE, two Barns and other necec.eiry out houses;
are of the most substantial character, being built
of atone and covered withslate.

There-ore also upon this property a two-story STORE
HOUSE; the necessary buildings for. a TANNERY, and a
large two story GRIST IfllL with SAW MILL attached;
these are also of stone and in good repair and upona never
failing stream of water.

This land is situated In a pteasant and healthy neighbor-
hood, and withina short distance ofthe contemplated Cen-
tral Railroad. Allpersons desiring toexareine this proper.
tywill beafforded every facility for so doing by the subscri-
ber, by whom the terms of sale will be made known.

ELIZA A. PRESTON,
r'nrest Hill, P.0..

Httrfordco., Maryland..mar 4 tf7

EAGLE HOTEL.
nn RIEEaE,

INFORM the public, that they have recently fit
ted'up this old and well known stand in North

Queen street, two doors south ofthe Railroad, to
first rate style, and that they are now prepared in
entertain travellers and others in the verybest man-
ner. Their Bar will always be supplied with the
choicest liquors and their Table with the best that
he market affords. They also beg leave to state
hat they continue their

LIVERY STABLE,
where can at all times be had, a good and genteel
Horse, Buggy, Barouche, Carriage, Sulky,or Omni_
ous, on the most reasonable terms. They assure
all who mayfavor them with their custom, that no
efforts will be spared to render satisfaction.

may 7 15-i

Sash, Door, Shutter, Blind and
Frame Factory.—The undersigned have ta-

ten the Sash Factory lately carried on by S. J.Mor-
damn, situated in the southern part of the city of
Lancaster and near the Cotton Factory, where
we intend to manufacture to order all kinds of
Sash; Doors, shutters, Blinds, Window Frames,
&e.; at the shortest notice and on the most reason
Me terms. The undersigned are both practical
Carpenters, and work at the business ourselves.

With a 'strict attention to business, we hope to
merit the patronage ofthe public generally.

BWARTZWELDER & MORROW.

_- . . • . .

The Greatest Medical Dlleoery. of-thel cs Listen Indoitßesteli.—No. •:/llfilarkettsticet,- above '' etioalleig out the: salenao ofFigured De
, • Age. . . lje,th,Philadelphia. The undersigeed, late of the Amer. :. N.,./Laines at 1234.c.;-nasalprice DI and 213 et/C., these are

„„,
! lean Howe, Columbia, Pa., takes pleasure in informinghis -. the cheapest Woods ever sold in this city at. .

Dr. KENNEDY, of Roxbury has
remedy that

oneof -"' friends, and the public generally, that he - has taken the ',, . - . - WENTZ'S,
common Pasture weeds, a troo.r . ".....""-Fee . i above wellknown • and popular HOUSE, (long known . Bee HITS ROM, North Queen street, Lan.

. EVERY KIND OF RUMOR, ~ as the.Red Lion Hotel,) which he has filled up-"pithrith ' -
from th e worst Scrofuladown to a common pimple. ! entirely New Furniture and 'Bedding of a superior • PLAID SHAM, PLAID 511 h'~—We are now closing out

'

He has tried It is over 1100 cases, and never Calledex.mpt iquality . The househas also been renovated and Mapre : thebalance of our Plaid Silksat very reduced prices,-

In two cases, (both thunder humor.) Hehas no win we , ved in a mannerwhich rillcompete:l' ._avonibly withany , ,Amo,rig them..dab
are beautiful styles, which we harem '

possession over two hundred certificates of Itsvirtue, mi iofthe Hotels in the City, and cannot fail to erre firo. - uced to , 5regular price $1,25.

within twenty miles of Boaton. . tion to those whomay patroruze-this ertablishment.-. ' Also,ar few moreat 50 era, worth 75e. Calland seeand

- Two bottles are warranted to curea nursing soremouth, ! The T.er d willalways -be supplied with the choicest - You will surely Purchase at these prices, at the -' • '.BEEHIVE STORE, . -
One to three bottles will cure the wordkind of Pimp les 1Provisions the Market affords; and the Bar withthe PIT-

- , •.. ,
. BEST AND DEBTLIQUORS. Nothingshall be leftundone . dee 13 tf-48 ' . eh North Queerest _on the face. ni.cho comfortable,and he flatters himself •

NEEDixs, rase and Brace Establishment,Two to three bottleswill clear the system of Biles. . to uedoehie,9_,,,..--- - - . ; Trusses I Trusses I I Traisseall !--0. ll'
.Two bottles ere warranted to cute the worst canker in I that by strict aamntion. tobusinees, he will merit and re . ..

the mouth or stomach. . • calve a literal share of public patronace.
.

• S. W. Cornerof Twelfth and Race Streets ; Phil. -
.. .Tbreeto five bottles are retreated toel:meths worst ease

(1. W. netlx.t,E,
of Erysipelas. may 22 tllB pro prietor, ~ euelphie. Importer. of fine Emma Terraces, combining ., extreme lightness, easeand durability with correct con.

One to twobottles are warranted to cure all humor in -g-rardware.—PINKERTON & SLAY-MAKER, No. 37 i tencils= ' -
• Hernial or ruptured patients canbe Bunted by remittingthe Eyes. 1 ja.NorthQueen street, Laracastee, Pa Wholesale and I-

•

cutlery. i azoomxta,asbelow :—Sending number of round theTwo bottles are warranted tocum running of the ears" Retell dealers InForeign Hardwareand domestic,
and blotches among the hair. ' glass. tud/a,Pal°Bs, Tarnishes, k̀ • ISand stating side affected. , :.inches

_ •
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and , Always on banda complete assortment of buildingme. C

o,

od •of Single Truss, $2, $3, $4, Ifs Double-45, $O, esrunning ulcers. " i terids, farming,n, tensils, housekeeping .goods, cedar ware and $lO. .Onebottle will tuns scaly corruption of theskin. Saddle ry and in it nordware. . - i Instructions as to wear, and how to effecta cure, when
Two tothree betties are warranted to cure the worst i They arethe exclusive Agents for the two most celebra-• "ble, sent with the Truro.

rase ofringworm. I fed COOK STOVES in the Union, the MorningStar i , Also fosale, in great variety, Dr. Banning's Improved
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the des. and the William Penn, warranted to give entire

_ ; Patent Body Brice, for the cure of ProlapsesUteri; Spinal
pirate case of rheumatism.: satisfactionor no sale. Also, a comletea.seortment :4;-*. . Props and Supports, Patent Shoulder Braces, ChestExpan.Threeto four bottles are warranted to cure the salt of the latest and most improved [.P eek and .Parlor -

- i dens and Erector Braces, adapted to all with StoopSh al--0
rheum. • • Stoves in the market, adapted to both alxid and °ad' deco and Weak Lungs; Ena glish Elastic Abdominal Belts,

Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case of scrofille• • They resprtfullyinvite the public to examine their , s • Syringes—mal eandfemme.Suspensories,
A benefit is always experienced from thefast bottle, and stock, before purchasing elsewhere 55 they are &tenni, let...Ladies,with..__

_
Booms, Lady. attendants.

a perfect cure is warranted when the above- quantity is ed to sell as cheap as the chg&est. • i jury 31 ,taken. . Thankful for the libard,wageheretofore extended ,
Reader, I peddled over a thouiend bottles of this In the m them, they 're spectfully solicit a continuance of the

vicinity ofBaden. I know the effect of it inevery case.— same.PINKEP.TON & SLAYMA.KER.
So =re as waterwill goish fire, so =re will this ,tf34me.
cure humor. lan= =Jin

sold a bottle of it,but that sold an- _

•

'
other;aftei a trial it always speak for itself. There are
two things about thisherb that appear to ute surprising;
first that it grows in our pastures, in some places quite
plentiful,and yet its value has never been known until I
dierotered it in 1846—second that it should cureall kinds
of humor.

In order to give some idea of the sudden rise, and great
papularity of the discovery. I will state - that' in April,
1853, I peddled it and sold about six bottles per day—lu
April, 1854, Isold over onethousand bottles per day of it!

Some of the wholesale Druggirts who have been in the
business twenty and thirty„yearis, say that nothingin the
annals of patent medicines was ever like it. There is a
universal praise of itfrom all quarters. •

In my own practice I always kept it strictly,for humors
—but since its Introduction as a general family medicine
great and wonderful virtues have been found in Itthat I
never suspected. ,

Several cases of epileptic fits--a disease which was al-
ways considered incurable, bave'been aired by a few bot-
tles. 0, what a mercy if it prove effectual in all cases of
thatawful malady—thereare but few whohave seen mor
of it than I have.

I know of several cases of Dropsy, all of them aged pea-
ple cured by itFor the various diseases of the Liver Sick
Hee4.ehe, Dyspepsia, Asthma,-Fever and Ague, Painiin
the side, Diseases of the Spine, and particularly In diseases
of the Kidneys, &c., thediscovery has done more good than
any medicine ever known.

No change of diet ever necessary—eat thebest you wet
and enough of it.

Dursonoes Fos Use—Adults one *table spoonful perday
—Children over ten years dessert spoonful. Children
from five to eight years,_ tea spoonful As no direc-
tions can be appllatble to all constitutions, take sufficient
tooperate on the bowels trim a day.

Manufactured by
- DONALD KENNEDY,

No. 120 Warren St.. Rexbury, Mass.

&Tow Iron and Brass Foundry.--The Pro-
Actors ofthe LANCASTER Locamonn: Wows would re-

ycell theattention of-the public to the extensive
ON and BRASS Foundries connected with their estab-

lishment: Weare how prepared to•Manufactare
Stationary Engines M,SIM and Saw ill Castings,

Car Wheel,,
andevery other description of cast Iron work at short no
tics and reduced prices. Also, all kinds of ,

Brass Castisig,s
Copper Rivets,

Solder and
Hobbit Metal.

The establish ant is under' the Superintendence of Mr.
John Brandt, Sr. whose mechardal skill is wellknown to
our citizenry and as none,but the most competent and
thorough workmenare employed, we are confident Ofgiv-
ing entire satisfaction, to all who may favor us with their
patronage. ffeb 2D tf-6) •

MH. LOCHER'S LEATHER, MO.ROC.,
,00 and SHOE FINDING STORE, No.27% W. King

street, Lancaster, - Pa. Has justreceived a large lot of
GOODS, suitable for ShoeDealers, andinvites those wishing
anything in his line to call and examine the same before
purchasing elsewhere. Constantly on hand .

Baugher's Spanish Sole Leather, .
Gap Tanning " " "

.
Hemlock "

UpperLeather, Eames' Leather,
Bridle Leather,Spanish Kip,

CalfSkinsimerican, Slaughter "

Calf Skins, French, Oil Tanned Kips,
Patent CalfSkins, do. BandLeatber,

Moroccos—Black and Colored, Shoe Wails,
Sheep Skins—allcolors, Shoe 'Pegs,
a Shoe Thread,

Shoe Makers Tools of every description,
Lasts and Boot Trees.• •

Together with a very large assortment of every article in
the manufacturing line. We feel confident that goods
bought at thinestablishment will give general.satiefaction;
at the old establishment, opposite Cooper's Red Lion Hotel
whereShoe ?Salters are invited to call. mar 4 tf7

Price $l,OO.
Wholesale Agents. New YOrk City, C. V. Clickner, 81

Barclay Streak 0. H.Ring, 192 Broadway; Rushton A Clarki
275 Broadway; A. B. & D. Sands, 100 Fulton Street.

Sold in Rochester by J.Bryan Is Co., Wholesale Agents,
No. 112 State Street; also by L. Post Is Co.

GeneralAgent'-T. W.Dyott A Son, Philadelphia.
Agents in Lancaster.—James Smith, Wm. G. Baker

SamuelWelchens, B. H. Kaufman, H. A.Rockafield, Chas!
A. Heinitsh and John F: Long. • . april 24 ly-14

VA_RDI LANDS FOR. SALE.—TILE ILLINOIS
JU CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY is now prepared to

sell over TWO MILLION of ACRESOF FARMING LANDS,
in Tracts of 40 ACRES and upwards,.on long credits
and at low rates of interest.

These lands were granted by the Government, toaid in
the construction of this Railroad, and include some of the
richest and most fertile Prairies in the State, interspersed
here and there with magnificent groves of Oak and other
timber. The Road extends from Chicago, on the North
East, to Cairo at the South, and from thence to Galena and
Durdeith, in the North West extreme of the State, and as
all the lauds lie within fifteen miles on each side of this
Road, ready and cheap means are afforded by it for trans.
porting the products of the lands to any of those pointsand
from thence to Eastern and Southernmarkets. - Moreover,
the rapid growth of flourishing towns and villages along
thotine, and the great increase in population by immigra-
tion,ntc., afford a substantial and growing home demand
for farm produce.

The soil is a dark, rich mould, from ono to five feet in
depth, is gently rolling and peculiarly fitted for grazing
cattle and sheep, or the cultivation of wheat, Indian
corn, etc.

Economy in cultivating and great productivenessare the
well known characteristics of Illinois land. Trees are not
required to be apt down, stumps grubbed, or stones picked
off, as is generally the case in cultivating new land in the
older States. The first crop of Indiancorn, planted on the
newly broken sod, usually repays the cost of plowing and
fencing.

Wheat sown on the new turned soil is sure to yield very
large profits. A man with a plow and two yoke of oxen
will break one and a half to two acres per day. Contracts
can bo made for breaking, ready for corn or wheat, at from
$2 to2,50 per acre. By judicious management, the land
may be plowed and fencedthe first, and under a high state
of cultivation the second year.

Corn, grain, cattle, etc., will be forwarded at reasonable
rates to Chicago; for the Eastern market, and to Cairo for
the Southern. The larger yield on the cheap lands of Illi-.
noes over the high priced lands in the Eastern and Middle
States, is known to be much more than sufficient to pay
the difference of transportation to the Eastern market.

Bituminous coal is mined at several points along the
Road, and is a cheap and desirable fuel. Itcan be delivered
atseveral points along the Road at 51,50 to 4,00 per ton.
Wood can be liad at the same rates per north'

Those who think of Settlingin lowa or Minnesota, should
bear, in mind; that lands there, of any value, along the wa-
ter coursesand for many miles inland, have been disposed
of,—that for those located in the interior, there are no con-
veniences fortransporting the produce to market, Railroads
not having been introduced there. That to send the pro-
duce of these lands, one or two hundred miles by wagon to
market, would cost much more than the expense of culti-
vating them; and hence, Governmentlands thee situated, at
$1,25 per acre, are not so good investments as the laud of
this company at the prices fixed.

The same remarks hold good in relation tothe lands in
Kansas and Nebraska, tiff although vacant lands may be
found nearer the water courses'the distance to market is
far greater, and every hundred Miles the produce of those
lands aro carried either in wagons, or interrupted water
communications, increases the expenses of transportation,
which must be borne by GM settlers, in thereduced price of
their products; and tothat extent precisely are the incomes
from theirfarms, and of course on their investments, an.
nually and every year reduced.

The great fertility of the lands now offered forsale by this
company, and their consequent yield over those of the Eas-
tern and Middle States, is much more than sufficient topay
the difference in the cost of transportation, especially in
view of the facilities furnished by the Roa, and others
with which it connects, the operationsof which are not in-
terrupted by the low water of summer, or thefrost of win•

ESTATE OP HENRIETTA HEILER.—
Letters testamentary on the estate of Henrietta Heiler,

late of the city of Lancaster, deed; having been issued to
thesubscriber residing in said city: All-persons indebted
tosaid estate are requested tomake payment immediately,
and those having claims will present them without delay
properly authenticated for settlemeLlA ntto -WILM HEILER,

Executor.July 20 6t 28

AYER'S
qi) L

Are curing the Sick to an extent never
before known of any Medicine.

INVALIDB, READ AND JUDGE FOR YOURBELVEB.
JULES HAIIRL, idle, the well known perlinner, of

Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, whose choke producte
are found at almost every, toilet, says:
" I am happy to say of your Carttaarto Pius, that I

have found them a better family medicine, for common
use, than any other within my knowledge. Many of my
friends have realized marked benefits from them, and to

with me Inbelieving that they possess extraordinary
virtues for driving out diseases and curing the sick. They
are not only effectual, but safe and pleasant to be taken—-
qualities which must make them valued by the public
when theyare known."
The venerable ChancellorWARDLAW writes fromJBal-timore1511, April, 1854 :

" Da. J. C. Area— Sir: I have taken your Pills with
great benefit, for the listlessness, languor, loss of appetite,
and Bilious headache, which has of late years overtaken
me in the spring. Afew doses of your Pills cured me. I
have used your Cherry Pectoral msny years Inmy family
for coughs and colds with unfailing success. You make
medicines whichcure; and I feel It a pleasure tocommend
you for the good you have done and are doing."
JOHN F. BEATTY, Esq., Sec. of the Penn. Railroad Co.,

says
" Pa. R. R. Office, Pktladelphia

'
Du. 13, 1853.

Sir: I take pleasure In adding my testimony to the
efficacy drur medicines, having derived very material
benefit r the net of both your Pectoraland Cathartic
Pills. I never without them Inmy family, nor shall I
ever consent to be, whilemy means willprocure them."
The widely renowned S. S. STEVENS, M. D., of Went-

worth, N. H. writes:
Having used•your CATHARTIC PILLS inmy practice, I

certify from experience that they are an invaluable purga-
tive. in cases of disordered functions of the liver, causing. .
headache, indigestion, costiveness, and the -great variety
of diseases that follow, they are a suer remedy than any
other. In all cases wherea purgative remedy to required,
I confidently recommend these Pills to the public, an
superior toany other I have ever found. They era Burets
in their operation, and perfectly safe—qualities which
make them an invaluable article for public. nee. I have
for many years known your Cherry Pectoral as the beat
Cough medicine in the world ; and these Pills are In no
wise inferior to that admirable preparation for the treat-
ment of diseases."

Acton, Are., Nov. 25,1853.
" Da. J. C. Arca—Dear Sir: I have been,afilicted from

my birth with scrofula in its worst form, and now, after
twenty years' trial, andan untold ofamount of suffering,
have been completely cured in a few weeks by your Pills.
With what feelings of rejoicing I write can only be
Imagined when yourealize what I have suffered, and howter.

PRICE IND TERMS OF PAYMENT.—The price will va-
ry from $5 to 25, according to locatlco, etc. Contracts for
Deeds may be ade during the year, 1656, stipulating the
purchase money to paid in five annual instalments. The
Mat to become due M two years from the date of contract,
and the others annually thereafter. The last payment will
become due at the end of the sixth year trim the date of the
colitract.

Interest will be charged at only three per cent. per an-
num. As a security to the pefformance of the contract,
the first two years' interest must be paid inadvance, and it
must be understood that at least one tenth of the land pur-
chased shall yearly be brought under cultivation. Twenty
per coat. from the credit price will be deducted for cash.—
The Company's construction bonds will be received as cash.

Ready framed Farm Buildings,which can be set up in a
few days, can be obtained from respowiible persons.

They will be 12 feet by 20 feet, divided into onelivingand
three bed rooms, and will coat complete Bet up on ground
chosen anywhere along theRoad, $l5O incash, exclusive of
transportation. Larger buildings may be contracted for at
proportionate lutes. The Company will forward ell the ma-
terials for such buildings over theirroad promptly.

Special arrangements with dealers can ho made tosupply
those purchasing the Company's lauds with fencing mate.
rials, agricultural tools, and an outfit of provisions in any
quantity;at the lowest wholesale prices.

Itis believed that the price, long credit, and low rate of
interest, charged for these lands, will enable a man with o
few hundred dollars in cash and ordinary industry, tomake
himself independent before all thepurchase money becomes
due. Inthe mean time, the rapid settlement of the coun-
try willprobably have increased their valuefour orlive fold.
When required an experleonced person will accompany ap-
plicants, togive information and aid in selecting lands.

Circulars, containing numerous instances of successful
farming, signed by respectable and well known farmers liv-
ing in the neighborhood of the liaiiroad lands, throughout
the State—also the coat of fencing, price or cattle, expense
of harvesting, threshing,etc., by contract—or any other in-
formation—will be cheerfully given, on application, either
porsonally or by letter, in English, ErSuch, or German, ad-
dressed to JOGS WILSON,

Land Commissioner of the Illinois Central, It, It. Co.

T Gallagher,Dentist, having located,in
sfi .the CityofLancaster, respectfalitoffers hiuMfession,
al services to those whomay need them, and choose Mem
hima call. He has been engaged in the. profession over
ten years—has bad an extensive practice for the last six
or seven in Chester county—and can give the best of ref.
erence and evidence respecting his professional skill and
qualification&

He wouldalso announce that he has obtained the ex-
clusive right to. use CLAYTONIi PATENT
PLAN ofmakingand setting Artificial Teeth
in Lancaster City and County—an improve- Tian,
meat which is acknowledged by gentlemen who were on
the Pvereining Committeeon Dentistry in the NSw York
Crystal Palace, by Professors, of Dental Colleges, and by
ScientificDentists generally, to surpass every other plan
nowknown for beauty, strength, cleanliness and'cheapness.

Officeand residenceon the east side of North Duke st.,
between Orangeand Chesnut, one square and a halfnorth
of the Court House, and a short distance south of the
Railroad. may 29 13,19

Stereoscopes 1

Office up to the first of May, N0.52 Michigan Avenue; et
ter that dare at the Passenger Depot, foot of South Water
street, Chicago, Illinois. mar 4 tfin

rILOTHING ek. NEW GOODS, 'AT WIL-
lj LIA3I. HENSLER'S I,CLOTIIING HOUSE, No. .214
North Queen street, 4th door South of Orange street, West
side.—Just received a splendid lot of new goods, such as
Black and Fancy Cloths, Black and Fancy Casaimeres, for
spring and summer, of the finest quality and most beauti-
ful pattern, not to be excelled in any hrittse in this city.—
Satin and Fancy Silk Vest Patterns of magnificent styles,
and a great variety of other vestings, and in short a full
and general assortment of Spring and Summer Goods, all
of which will be made toorder in the beat possible manner,
and at the shortest notice. Prices unusually low.
Also, a. fine lot of ready made CLOTHING,
consisting of Black and Fancy Dress,Sack, Frock, h •
and Box Coats. Black and Fancy tissrimere Pants, 01
Eattinetand Summer Pants :of every description. A fine

assortment of Vests, Silk, Valentia, and Fancy Vests of
various patterns. Shirts, Shirt Collars, 'Undershirts, Pock-
et Handkerchiefs, and in fact, everything iu that lino of bu-
siness. Allgoods purchasedat this establishment warran-
ted tobe as represented. Ist consequence of the pressure
of the times, the prices at this how have been reduced to
such &standard as will enable all to purchase sucharticles
as they need in this lino of business.

Come one come all, and give us a call, and you'll find it
to your advantage to purchase. But come at any rate,
whetheryou purchase or not, you willalways be welcome,
at, wiL7.7 AM 11ENSL1LES

may 6 tf 16 No. 313 NorthQueen at.. Lanc'r.

TORNRlARSH.—Masoilic Temple,..Chesnui Street,
v./ above 7th, PhiladelPhla, keeps constantly on hand the
largest assortment of PIANO FORTES in the clty, made
by Boardman, Gray & Co., Jacob Chickering, Steinway &

Sons, A.R. Ladd & Co., Wm. Miller,F. P. Burns, Bennett
& Co., and J. Marsh. Also, an extensive stock of Premium
MELODEONS,made by C.W. Fisk & Co., varying in Prices
from $45 to $175. All kinds . of Musical Merchandise for
sale, cheap. SHEET MUSIC received daily from all the
publishers in the country, forming withour own extensive
catalogue, one of the largest stocks in the Union.

may 6 -Iyl6

THESE .wonderfnl and universally admired pictures,
AL which appear as round and solid as sculptured marble,
are taken daily, at

_
JOHNSTON'S SKY-LIGHT GALLERY,

corner of North Queen and Orange sta.
Si' Daguerreotypes of every size and style, taken at

the lowest prices.
I,,,a.m.ter, June 19
,a. IiCASTE't3 ARCTIC EXPLORATIONS

search of SIR JOHN 'FRANKLIN, during the years
1853,'54, !Ur : Being a Personal Narrative, and containing
an account of his-Important Discoveries, the Perilous
Adventures of his Party, and. the
ThrillinglnoldentsCozurectedtherewith.

Sally and Elaborately illustrated by Several Hundred
Wood Outs and Steel Engravings, including Portraits of Dr.
KANE & Mr. GRINNELL. The drawings and paintings
by the distinguished Artist, JAMBS HABILTON,
from sketches by Dr. BANE. The Steel Plates executed un-
der the superintendence of J.M. Butler, of Philadelphia
The Wood .Engravings by. Vaningen & Snyder. Two Vol-
umes Octavo. Price, $5,00.

This beautifully executed and intensely interesting work
should be owned and read by every one.

Published by CHILDS & PETERSON,
124 Arch street, Philadelphia.

Andfor safe throughout the United States.
dee 18 tf48

Philadelphia Advertisement.
'Ovens' Fire and Thief Proof Safest t—-
_Eger Merchants, Lawyers, Farmers and other*, having
Books, Papersor any other valuables, topreserve froraFtre
or Burglars.

Day & Newell's (Hobb's)Bmitlecks.
A CARD.—The "Fru Psmr AtrA" that preserved our

Books, Papers, &c.., during the 'Great Fireat Hart's Build-
ings,' was purchased of Oliver Evans, 61 S. Zi

GETZ & BUCK.
REFRIGERATORS & WATER FILTERS.—Evans' Pre-

mium Ventilated Refrigerators for cooling and preserving
meats, butter, milk,-water and all articles for culinary pur
pose.

Water Filters, for purifyingbrackish or muddy water,
whether effected by rains, limestone, marl or other causal;
can be had separate or attached to the Refrigerators—a
small quantityof Ice cooling the whole; In the warmest
weather.

long.
" Never until now havel been free from this loathsome

disease insome shape. At timesitattacked my eyes and
made me almost blind, besides the unendurable pain ; at
others It settled in the gall)of my head, and destroyedmy
hair, and has kept me partly bald all my days • sometimes
it came out in my face, and kept Itfor month s a raw sore

"About nine weeks ago I commenced taking your Ca-
thartic Pills, and nowam entirely free from the complaint.
My eyes are well, my akin is fair, and my hair, has com-
menced a healthy growth; all ofiwhich makes me feel
already a new person.

" Hoping this statement may be the means of conveying
Information that shall do good toothers, I am, with every
eentiment of gratitude, Yours ecc.,MARLI RICHER."

"I have known the above named Maria Ricker from
her childhood, and her statement is strictly true.

ANDREW J. MESERVE,
Overseer of the Portsmouth Manufacturing CO."

Carr. JOEL PRATT, of the ship Marion, writes from
Boston, 20th April, 1E54:

Your Pills have cured me from a bilious attack which
arose from derangethent of theLiver, which had become
very sexton!. I bad failed ofany relief by my Physician,
and form every remedy I could try; but a few doses of
your Pills have completely restored me tohealth. I have
given them to my children for worms, with the best ef-
fects. They were promptly cured. I recommended them
to a friend far costiveness, which had troubled him for
months; be told me In a few days they had cured him.
You make the best medicine In the world ; and I am free
tosay so."
Read this from the distinguished Solicitorof the Stipreme

Court, whose brilliant Wilda have made him well
known, sot only in this but the neighboring States.

"Nero Ordains, sth April, 1854.
"Sirl have great satisfaction in assuring you that

myself and family have been vary much benefited by your
medicines. My wife was aired, two years since, of a se-
vere and dangerous cough, by your CaLltlli Pew:oast,
and since then has enjoyed perfect health.. My children
have several times been cured from attacks of the Influ-
enza and Croup by it. It is an invaluable remedy for
these complaints. Your Csvmorno Picts have entirely
cured me from a dyspepsia and costiveness, which has
grown upon me for come years,—Indeed, this cure is
much more important, from the fact that I had failed to
get relief from the beet Physiclanirwhich this section of
the country affords, and from any of the numerous reme-
dies Ihad taken.

" You seem to us, Doctor, like a providential blessing
toour family, and yen maywell suppose we are not un
mindfulof It. Yours respectfully,

• LEAVITT THAXPER."
Senate Chamber, Ohio, April sth, 1854.

"Da. J. C. Area—Honored Sir: I have made a thor-
ough trial of the CATHARTIC PILLJ, left me by your agent,
and have been cured by them ofthe dreadftil Rheumatism
under which he found me suffering. The fleet dose re-
lieved me, and a few subsequent doses have entirely
removed the disease. I feel Inbetter health now than for
some years before, which I attribute entirely to the effects
of your CATHARTIC Pitts. TOUTS With great respect,

LUCIUS. 11. fdETCAMETCALF."
The above areall from persons who are publicly known

*where they reside, and wits would not make these state-
ments withouta thorough conviction that they were true.

Preparedby DR. S. C. AYER & CO.,
Praeticil and Analyticalehemiste, Laweal, Kau.

DENSLOW & CO., COMMISSION .11.1LER
CHANTS and. Wholesale dealers in all kinds of For-

eignand Domestic LEAF TOBACCO, Manufactured Tobac-
co, and Foreign and Domestic SECARS, 21 South Frontst.,Philadelphia. Importers of tine HAVANA SEGARS of
the choicest growths of the VUELTA-AIWO.

A large assortment of which aro kept constantly on hand,
and for sale at a small advance ou cost of importation.

S. Consignments respectfully solicited, un which liberal
advances willbe made when desired.

N. B.—Special attention given 'to orders f..r purchase on
commission, of TOBACCO, as also every description of Mer-
chandise, for account of parties living at a distance foss
this market.

AIZ" Sole Agent for F. A. Goetze's Celebrated German
Smoking Tobacco, comprising thirty different varieties.

apr 1y 12
W. VANHORN & CO.—Truss and Surgical

I,jsilandage Manufacturers, bare removed from No. 32
North 9thstreet, to No. 104 North 9th street, below Race,
Philadelphia. French and all other description of Trusses,
warranted to give satisfaction in the treatment of the most
difficult cases of Rupture. Single Trusses, from $l. to$5;
Double, $2 to$B. Elastic Lace Utero Abdominal Support.
em, for falling of the Womb, highly recommended by the
Medical Faculty. -

July 1tf24
CHAS.A. ILEINITSH, Agent,

No. 12..East King street, Lancaster.

Elastic Shoulder Braces,
or Chest Expanders. Itimproves the figure, expands the
Chest, and prevent PulmonaryAffection. Thoseitith weak,
narrow Chests, round-shouldered, and subject to pains in
the breast, will find great benefit in wearing them. For
Children they are invaluable—the gentleman's Brace an-
swers the purpose also of Suspenders. -

Elastic Net Stockings, for Varicose, i
Veins Dropsical Swellings, Gout, Rhea-matisin, Weakness at knee and ankle
joint. This is a very superior article,
'and highly recommended by Physicians. Instruments for
Curvature of the Spine, Club Foot, Weak Ankles in Chil-
dren Suspensory Bandages, and also all descriptions of In.struMents and Bandages manufactured for diseases that
require mechanical aid for their relief.

0. W. VANHOItN & CO.
ly 45

Portable Shower Baths, for the use of warm or cold wa

Water Coolers, for Hotels, Stores and Dwellings.
Store Trucks, for moving boxes, bales, &c.
Seal Presses, Copying do., Druggist do. '

OLIVEREVANS,
No. 81 South 2d et, 2 doors below Chesnut.

Established in 1835. fob 5 ly 3

Stoves, Stoves.-,-as the season is approaching for
the purchase of Stoves, the subscriber begs leave tocall

the attention of those wanting, to his stock, which con-
sists of the largest and best selected•assortment ever offer-
ed in this city. The'variety ofParlor, Cook, Shop,
Hall and Office Stoves for either wood or coal,
embraces many new and beautifill patterns, elegant in
design, perfect in proportion, and economical in the con-
sumption of fuel. Those wanting a cheap and serviceable
Stove, with uniform smooth castings, would do well,to
call before purchasing elsewhere. Also a gerieral snort-
meat of Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery, Paints, Oils, &c.

GEORGE M. STEINMAN,
West King street.op 25 I

ginE Subscribers having removed to
1 their NEW AND SPACIOUS STOKE, Nu 278 Caen:rut

ST., FOURTH DOOR 03000 TENTH, are now prepared to otter a
large and well-solected stock of the following fresh and
-desirable goods, principally of their own tinportation, or
boughtat auction, which •they are Ale tosell at the Im-
porters' prices, and to which they cordially Invite the at-
tentionof Country Merchants, Hotel Keepers, and fathilies
generally.

Buff, Oreen, and Venitian Window Shading.
Ba.rneley and Irish Linen Sheeting,74, 84, 9-4, 10.4,114,

124 wide.
Bolster and Pillow Linens of several choice bleachers

and all widths from 38 to 64 inches.

Bed Quilts of the following varieties, viz :—Marseilles,
Welting,Knotted, Register, Alhambra, Allendale and Lan-
caster, ofall the desirable sizes.

Bureau Covers, Table Covers; Window Curtain
Towels and Towelling of every variety; Damask Table Cloths
and Napkins; Shirting Llnensandlliuslin ; Cambric Hand-
kerchiefs, Embroideries, Hosiery, Am, &c. •Brocatal, Da-
masks, Moreens,-Embroidered Lace and MuslinCurtains;
Gilt Cornices, Bands, Gimps, Cord, Sc., Sc.

SHEPPARD di VAN HARLINGEN.
Importersand Dealers in Linen and House Furnishing

Goods,
No. 278 Chestnut St., above Tenth, Philadelphia.

apr 22 14 tim

AAVALUABLE PARR AT, PRIVATE
SALE. The Subscriberwill sell aPrivate Salo the

FARM on which he resides, situate. in Drumore TORMSliipo
Lancaster County, about two miles south-west of the Buck
Tavern,adjoining theroad leading from Conowingo Fur-
nace tbe Susquehanna,about two miles west.of the for-
mer and' about four miles east of the latteradJoining
lands of Joseph Earnhart, Thomas A. Clark, John Myers
and other lands of the Subseriberrcontaining TWO HUN-
DREDANDEIGHT ACRES; about eighty acres of which
are,covered withthriving young timber, the balance is in
a drat rate state of cultivation, (as willappear upon exam-
ination) wellfenced off into fields of convenient sizey acces-
to water in,and from each field. There is a large and ext
cellent APPLE ORCHARD on the premises and a greas
many otherfruit trees ofabunst every variety.

The improvements tourist of a large stone -
DWELLING HOUSE, covered with slate a BANE.
BIBS, large Straw House in front covered with
slatit,a large Wagon Shed with two Corn•Cribs•
belowNnd granaries in the upper story, Blacksmith and
Carpenter's shops built of stone and covered with slate,
Ice house, Smoke house and Hog house. All the buildings
.except the barn are nearly new and in complete order; the
water is Conveyed to the dwellingand to the barn in lead
pipes, by means ofa Hydraulic Rant.

There is likewise on the premises a large TENANT
lIOUSE, part stone and part frame, garden and yard newly
paled in,a well of excellent water with pump therein near
thekitchen door. This is a very productive farm and well
wothy the notice of persons wishing to purchase, beingin
an excellent and healthy neighborhood, convenient to
Stores, Schools, Churches of different denominations, and
to )Bits—there being a Grist Mill, Saw Mills, CloverJlill
Apple Mill and Cider Press on au adjoining property.

For terms, which can be made accommodating apply to
the subscriber. ISAAC ItikiHRS.

Drumore Township, May 27th D 356. t
West Chester liepublican copy, and charge Advertiser

Bed Blankets ofall sizes and qualities
Crib and Cradle Blankets.

-nREMIUDI IMPROVED SURER-PHOS-
f PHATEOF LIME.—The only silver Medal yet awar-
ded by any Agricultural Societies, was given to this Supe-
rior Article, at the last Pennsylvania State Fair, at Harris-
burg, as a Fertilizer of the boat quality for Wheat,
Corn, Oats, Grass and Potatoes, raising heavy
Crops, and greatly improving the soil. The subscriber re-
spectfully informs Farmers and Dealers that he is prepared
to supply the Fall demand with this superior and well
tested article.

AGENTS WANTED.—A liberal discount allowed
Also, No. 1 Peruvian and Mexican Guano

Poudrette and Land Plaster; 011s, Oandles, Soap, o
the best quality,at lowest. market rates.

JNO. L.POMEROY,
9 & 10 South Wharves, below Market et, Phila.

Iffir Farmers can load on two private Alleys, and sTold
the crowded Wharf. atig 19 3m 90

GKO. D. EBERHAN, CLOCK &WATCH
MAKER, respectfully requests his old friends and

customers to.call at H. H. MILLER'S Watch, Clock and
Jewelry establiehment,....No. 22 West King street, onedoor
below Cooper's Hotel, where the largest, neatest
and best assortment of GOLD AND SILVER
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVER Ware, ik •,c., &c., can always be found, 20.per cent. lower' -

than at any other establishment in the city.
The repairing, /cc, at this establishment is under my im

mediate supervision; and Iwould take this occasion tore-
turn my sincere thanks to my old Mendefor past favors.

GEORGE D. EBEIMIA.N.
The subscriber thankful- far the potroaage•eztended to

him, respectfully asks a continuance of the same.
H. H. MILLER. •

Gm 49Lancaster, may 27

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY--NO.
17%West King st., Lancaster. The Anthracite Insu-

rance INmpany.
Capital $400,000--Charter Perpetual.
Insure against loss or damage by fire on Buildings, Furst-

tore and Merchandise general! y
THE ALLIANCE FIRE INSURANCE 00.

Capital $300,000.
Insures against lass or damage by fire oh Bridges, Mer-

chandise and Furniture, generally. All demands paid
promptly.
THE PHILADELPHIA MUTUAL LIVE STOCK INSU-

RANCE CO.
Authorized Capital $lOO,OOO.

For the Insuranceof every description oC Live Stock,
Horses. Mules, Sheep, Ac., against Diseases, Fire, Water
and Accidents.

Any information will be given by application to the un-
dersigned. M. H. LOCHER,

july 1 3m 24 Agent.

WILBODS COMPOUND OP •

PURE COD-,.LIVER
OIL AND LIME.

A Cure for Consumption, Coughs, Colds Asthma, Bron-
chitis, General Debilityand Scrofulous Humors.

HAVE YOU TRIED IT.—Thisimportant should
be asked every-invalid who is suffering from pulmonary
troubles in thisfickle climate. Have you tried WILBOR'S
COMPOUND OF COD LIVER OIL AND LIME? It will
not nauseate like the plain 011, but is on the contrary,
pleasant to the taste; moreover the Phosphateof Lime is,
in this combination, a most remarkable aid to,the healing
properties of the pure Cod Liver Oil, as the following cer-
tificates (selected from a host of like great acknowledg-
ments) willamply show. No person should neglect for a
single houra cough, orany affection of Oolongs, lest the
most sepous consequences follow. Dr. Wilber's prepare-
tion is both-simple, and sure inall 'ordinary cases, and
has performed some surprising cures in decided consump-
tion, where other medical aid has failed:

Dr. Wilbor :—During nearly the whole of the past. win-
ter, Ihad sufferedseriously with a cough, which so irrita-
ted my lunge, thatmy physician fraukly_admitted hisfear
of consumption's following this trouble'as the Spring
weatherset in. Medicine seemed to afford melittle relief
until Itried your preparation of Cod Liver Oil and Limo.
The effect I am forced byfacts toadmit, vies almost magi-.
cal, and Ihave the pleasure of saying at this writing, (May
2d, 1852) Iam entirelyfree from any pulmonary trouble.

With thanks to you for your valuable discovery, I cordi-
ally recommend it to those who are thusafflicted:

MARTIN 0. HURD,
Chamber street, Boston.

N. B.—This compound does not nauseate like the clear
,Cod Liver Oil, butcan be taken with pleasure ,tly the most
delicate-temples.

Be sureand get the genuine. Manufactured only by
. ALEX'R. B. WILBOR, Chemist.

188 ()curt street, Boston.•

For sale in Philadelphia, by T. W. Dyott dr Sons, 132 N
Second street, and by W. G. Baker, Centre Square, Agent
for Lancatiter. "mar 11 ly 8

EAL .ESTATE FOR SALE.-On MondayR 6thof October, 1815. By virtue of an order of the
Orphans' Court of•Laucaster county, will be sold at public
wile, on the premiees, a valuable FARM, the 'property of
DanielBizmifer,deed,aituate in Rest Lanapeter township,
on the 0011011tOgi ertie,k, 1.% miles from Witater's Bridge,

mileafrom Blnkley's Bridge, and 4 miles from the city
of Lancaster containing 83 Acres neat measure, of
first quail limestone land—ebout dacres thereof being
Woodland, timbered, and 10acres in meadow, thro"
whichand - alto through the barn yarka stream of water
flows, sufficientlystrong to drive a- .11111 and which is of
immense value for Irrigating the land. khe land is under
good fence and in all& state of cultivation. The
Improvements are a atone DWELLING HOUSE
and Kitchen, waaalmise,a- well of water witha i".'g
pump near the door—a lane 81918SFR BARN
wagon ShediC,orn Cribajlay Houseand other outbuildings,
also an ORCHARDofchoice fruit, and every other conve•
nieuce necessary to a Farm .

At the same time and place will be sold.an APPLE
MILL, ingood order.

Possession and an indisputable title will bo given on the
Ist of April, 1857.

TIMBER LAND FOR SALE.—On Tuesday, the sth of
October,- 1850, will be sold at the-public house of John
Tweed, in New Providence, a tract of CIERENUT TIMBER
LAND containing 10Y, acres, situate in.-Povidence-town-
ship, three miles south west •of the village of New Provi-
dence, and bounded by lands of John Eckman, Rev.
Bowman, and others. This property will be sold in lota to
suit purchasers, and possession given immediately. .

Persons wishing to view the Farm will apply to Eplusim.
Stauffer, residing on the same; and those desirous ofseeing
the Timber Land will apply to Mr. John Ecktuan,teirihe
same; or the undersigned Administrators.

Sale to commence each day at 10 o'clock, A. M., when
terms will be made known by • " ' "

HENRY STAUFFER, '

BENJAMIN R. STAUFFER,
Adsteyaug 26 to 22

CONGRESS WATER.-100 Pinta for as* by
B. S. MIIHLENBERG,

July 8 2m 26 No. 8 South Qum st.

0111ber of the Idialeaatcr'Savinito In-=ion is'open *dilly from 9 o'clock. A. Ai., until 4
&lock, P. IL

Those depositors who • have not exchanged tvrtificates
are regtoisted to call at the Ogico with.as little delay as
possible and rxeire the new certificates- now - being, is
sued in exchange for chose issued prior to June6th, 1855,
Inorder that the Institution may proceed in thexegrdar
transaction et •-

BY Order of the Board of Trustees. I .
E. SOUZA FIRIER, President.ort3o tfft: .A. B. Ituscr.is, Soev

Trardvarikre.«Russei.& Barg. No.
Kinstseg, sign of the Anvil; 'Wholesale and Rehdl-

Dealers :in- kbreigu and Domestic iliidwam.,:-Buildiog
materialof every deecription, such as 'vas, latches, hinges,

„screws, bolts,,tc. We have the agency-of the Pittsbnrg
Janus-faced'flocks, which canbe used for rightorleftblinddoors. We shall also have on hand a superior article of-,

nails and spikes. Also a large assortment ofglass, palpfs,oils and varnishes. Wetheril's pyre white lead, Frerchand American zinc paints.. ,
Weare thelagents for Rowbuldrarry's building'slate:.sneagentsfor non... buildingSlate.—

Slate PAM)by thesquare. or i2oldhy-tbe ton. All.elating
done. by .our hands warranted, and attended to •at thelshortest no_tice.

COACHrAIIIIIIIBLUDIOS.,-We also keep a good assortment
of coach trimmings, such as laces,. fringes. !silts, bibs;
bows, shafts; felbies,rigs and axles. Enrinuilled, gain,
and floor Oil Clothe and patent leatbegiatilts,
'bands, malleable castings. Ac.

CARPENTERS AND CABINETMAKERS-Hill f4d.a.
goo& aisortaient of panel, hind and bask swig plan,
gualPw4;cidsebs,-braces and breee-bitts, cast. steel augers
and pitta. 1:

BLACKSMITHS—WiII find a complete assortment of
baerolledoilit, sheet and:-hoop.ran; cast, libear,efingand ether steely ,bellows, anvils, vices, screwidates,

FAR Niyaw,--Willfind a good assortment of tannin im-
plements, such as plows, corn cultivators,. herse rakes,
grain cradles, scythes,anaths, rakes and forks paten bay
hooks; ropes andprillies, shovels, hoes,and axesof BB us',
Brady's and Hagen's make,-all of which are warranted.'

STOVESI STOVES I—We also' keep. a complete assort-
meat ofCook, Parlor, wood and coal stoves. - • -

Agents forthe saleof super-phosidtateofllmecconsidered
by many tobe the best fertiliser or manure Boldin large or small quantities. Peruvian Guano also for sale.

ititY 3

• ISAAC BARTON,
WHOLESALE GROHEE, WINE and LIQUOR.-STOEE.—Noa.l3S-137•North24 West, Philadelphia.

dee26 td49
xe. ha nge Bank ofJ. FS Shroder & Ca.—.

_EA This company beg leave toacquaint their friends and
the public that they are now fully prepared:todo a general
Banking, Exchange, Collection and stock Business "with
promptnesS and fidelity,

Money n3eeived ondeposit and paid back on deinand
withoutnotice, withthe interest due. Interest paid on
all small sums deposited at the rate of 5 to 536per cent.

Nona, Cason, Buis, &c., collected In any part oftileU.
States or Canada.

UncurrentBank Notes and Land Warrants bought and
sold. • .

A Premium paid for old United States Gold .and Silver
coin, also on Spanishand Mexican dollars. Remittances
made toEngland, Ireland, or -the Continent.. Particular
attention paid to the buying and selling of Stock and
Loans ofevery deaciription'in the New York, Philadelphia
or Baltimore markets. The faithfuland confidentiali exe-
cution ofall orders entrusted to them may be relied Upon.
They will be pleased to give any information desired inregard to Stocks, Lc= and money matters In gen-eral.!

Banking House open from 8 A. B. to6 o'clock, P. IL
dee 19 r tf-40

dIMMENSE SUCCESS I—The Cheapest Magarine
in the World. BALLOU'S Dollar Monthly. Designed for

every American Home. Encouraged by the unprectt.
tented succeed which this popular monthly has met with,
and therapidity with which riles increased its' circulation,
dhe proprietor has resolved to make it still more worthy of
the patronage of the public. That this admirable work is

A. Miracle of Cheapness,
is admitted by every one, containing, as it does, one hun-
dred pages of reading matter in each number, being imore
than any ofthe $3 magazines, and forming two volumes a
year of six hundred pages each, or twelve hundred pekes of
reading matter per annum, for -

ONE I)0 1:,1,.A.1! IBALIOD'EI Douse. Idoicriu,r is printed w new type, upon
fine whitepaper, and its matter is carefully composed and
arranged by the hands of the editor and proprietoi, who
has been known to the public as connected with thb Boston
press for sixteen years. Itspages contain New Tales,
ems, Stories of the Sea, Sketches, Miscellany, Adventures,
Biographies, Wit and Humor, from the best and most pop-
ular writers of the country. It is also spiced with arecord
of the notable evens of the times, of peace and War, of
discoveries and improvements occurring in either hem-
isphere, forming an agreeable companion for a leisuce mo-
ment or hour, anywhere, at home or abroad, tech' number
being complete in itself.

No sectarian snbjects are admitted into its'- Ithere.40 -pages ;1..
..re enough controversial publications, each devotedlto its
peculiarsect or clique. This work is intended for; TUB
MILLION, north or south, east or west, and is filled to the
brim each month with chaste, popular and graphic Miscel-
lany, justsuch as any father, brother or friend would place
In the hands ofa family circle. Itis in all Itsdepartments,
tresh andoriginal, and, what It purports tobe, the chbapest
magazine in the world:

Any person enclosing one dollar .to the proprietor,* be-
low, shall receive the Magazine for one year, or any person
sending us eight subscribers and eight dollars, at onetime,
shall receive a copy gratis. IL M. BALgOII,

Publisher and proprietor,
Cornerbt Tremontand Bromfield streets, Boston.

dec 4 lq 46

STOVES TIN AND. COPPER WARE.--
The undersigned respectfully announces to ills old

friends and patrons, and to the public that he continues
to keep on hand a large assortment of Cooking Parlbr, Of-
fice and nthir STOVES, of the latest mid most apirrovell.
patterns. Ile also continues to carry on extensiv ly the
manufacture of

TIN, SIIEET-IRON AND COPPER WARD
Of all kinds, made in the neatest and most subslantialmanner.

Housekeepers and persons going to housekeeplo sup-
plied with all articles desired at the very lowest prices.—
Persons wishing articles 'nide line aro invited toFall at
his old stand, East King Street, n few doors from Centre
Square. CHRISTIAN KIEFFER.

jan S if51

rro HOUSEKEEPERS--LOW PRICES
AND A RARE CI LANCE.—Persons intending io com-

mence the world, with a fair prospect of success, will please
call on the subscriber before purchasing elsewhere. 1

STOVES of the latest and most improved patterns.—
Kitchen Ranges, Cooking stoves, Parlor and Sitting Room
Stoves, all warranted. Also

A general assortment of COPPER KETTLES, manufac-
tured under the immediate inspection of the• Proprietor.
None but the best workmen employed. This branch of
the business is headed by J. Springer. who is known to be
one. if not the best mechanic, in his line. in the colmtry.

TIN WARE, of every.variety, at the lowest prie,3 and
of the best quality, all warranted.

Give us a call, and we will be sure to please and give
satisfaction, or no charge. 1'

C. liIEFFEdi,
Proptletor.Lancaster, fob 5 tf 3

LANCASTER COUNTY
EXCHANGE AND DEPOSIT OPPTE•Cornerof East King and Duke Streets,

BET. TILE COURT HOUSE AND SPRECILEB'S OTEL,
Lancaster City.

fOHN K. REED & CO. pay interest on deposits atl thefel
lowing rates: .egiask

5% per cent. for one year and longer. .
5 do. " 30 days " do.
.Also, buy and sell Beal Estate and Stocks do coin•

mission, negotiate loans, collect claims, &c., &c.
Alai-The undersigned are individually llablwto thtextent

of their estutes,.for all the deposits and other oblige ions of
John R. Reed & CO.

JORN K. BE tl AMOS S. ILENDERSDR,
DAVID SIIIILTZ, ISAAC E lILESTER,

dec. 25 . tf 49

Jo,ONIGDIAC HER. & BAUMAN, ;TAN-
nemand Carriers Store, back of Robt. Moderwell's

Commission Warehouse, fronting on the Railroad and
North Prince street. Cheap for Cash, or approved credit.
Constantly on hand a fullossortment ofall kinds Saddler's
and Shoemaker's Leather, of superior quality, I eluding
"Rouzer's celebrated Sole Leather," also, Le-ather Bands,
well stretched, suitable for all Linde of machinery, of any
length and width required, made of a superior quality of
Leather, Furnace Bellows, Band and Lacing Leather, Gar-
den Hose, Tanner's Oil, Currier's Tools, Moroccps, Shoe
Findings, &c.

All kinds old Leather boughtin the„hrough ; highest prices
given for Hies and Skins in cash ; orders will be promptly
attended to. fair 5 ly 6

,A. Rockafleld & Co., Next to Eramph's
,Clothing Store, East Orangestreet;Lancaster Pa.

Dealers In all the new and popular FAMILY MEDI-
CINES, PERFUMERY, &c., Wholekke and

fresh
Retain.

They have justreceived a sh supply of Wolfe's
Celebrated Aromatic Scbeidam Schnapps and will sell to
retailers at Proprietor's prices. june 26 tf-23

APlCES—Cinnamon, Pepper, Allspice,Cloveel Basta d
oMai.e, Ginger, Coriander, Swee Cdarjornm, Ste, at

THOMAS EL.LMAICER'S
• . Drug Store, West King et., Lancaster.

I
LOO WOOD, Extract Logwood, Indigo, Bustlb, Alum

Blue Vitriol, Copperas, Annette, Bramante, Potash!, Madder
Verdiis, &c.For tebleat THOMAS ELLILAKEIVS

Drug It Chemical Store, West King et., Lancaster.
deco 1 tf46

,
‘,l --

,

Notten to Travelers.-- From and after Aionda
Sec. 16, 1854, the & Chesnut Leiel Stag

Line will leave Christiana Tuesdays, I .
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1 P.AI:, via
Coopersville, Green Tree, Paason's Store,
Quarryville,Spring Grove, Mechanics' Grove, to ut
Level; retnning,will leave theLevel at o'clotit, A. 61.,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, mad return the
same route to Christiana.

The above arrangement will afford parsous an 'opportun-
ity of traveling in either df two daffy lines ofcars to and
from thecities of Philadelphia and Lancaster. I

Dee. 12 tf-17] By order of the Managers.

JOSEPH E. WINNER, WHOLESALE &

RETAIL Bookseller and Music .Dealer, 87 North Sixth
street, below Race, Philadelphia. Dilicellaneoas Works,
Bibles, Prayer Books, hymnBooks, Albums, School Books,
Toy Books, Stationery, etc etc. Together withit large as.
ortment of Musical Merchandise, consisting of Strings,
ridges, Tailpieces, etc.,,at prices defying competition.—

kinds of Dingiest Instraments neatly repaired or taken
exchange.

Dealers are earnestly requested to call.
8.--Orders by mail promptly answered.

Books and Piano Music, etc., forwarded free o charge.
• pr em 12.

atlroad House, European 001. Hotel
_nand Restaurant, Na. 4168 Commercialand N..87 Clay
Streets, BAN FRANCISCO.

HALEY & TIIO• NON,
P ;wider:,jan 2 tASO

Cppervvare Dianufaetory.—SAUGEL DIL-(LRreturns thanks for the liberal patronage hereto-
fore bestowed upon,him, and respectfully info Ms cus-
tomers and the public generally;that he still ntinues at
the old stand, in WestSing street. nearly op . to Fulton
Hall, and is prepared to manufacture toorder

Copper Ware,
in all Its various blanches, and on the most reasonable
terms. He invitee hi...try friends especi yto give
hima call, as he is confidentof being able to p ease.

Livery Stable.
Healso keeps constantly on hand, for HORSES,.

CARRIAGES, HABDUCHES, Au,ac., allin ea llent order,
and furniahedat theloWest rates. . .

Givehim-a call when you need . anything orthe kind,
and he willsuit you to, a nicety.

SANDI SANDI—Five Hundred Loads of Said onband,
which will be delivered to-any part of the city. Horses
and Carts to be had at all times; at the Livery table of

SAAIDELDILLER,
West King at., Lancaster.- pr22tfl

cIAIUTION...A.STICOLOGYF—LOOK pus -Good
lJ Newsfor All. , The never -failing lire. -WANHORNis
the very best; shels sure tosucceed whenall lothevasive
failed. All who are InIrottbieNl Who havebeers sinfortu,
fate, deceivedand trifled with; all Whose flindlhonss have
been crushed and Ideated. by false_promisess; all whohave
bad bad luck, fly to herfor advice and saflusilethen,lram
whatever cause, fly to her -for relief and ,comfort. In love
affairs she was :serer knownto fall. : has the secret of
winninginduceonto the cap:alto sex. Itie this fact-wide'k s Illiterapreteiriers to My to ioiltate bor.—.
She shows you the likeness ofyour-future wife, husband,
or absent friend. Itis well know* to the public/at large-
that she is the first and only parses:it:L-03s coinAtry who
can shoWtheir likenese in reality—which can{ Se testified
and roved by thousands, both' married andl single, who
daily and eagerlyvhsit her. Comeone, cameral, tole, 534
Lombard Street, between Juniper - andBop], ;'ldifi•rprl3

LPHIApratseiiis irEftheiv.
will find the r .

WESTERN kiCITEL, NO-286, Marketlit.
acentral and economltal House.'-;lt has JOst:boon consid
orably o nod* forotohol,"emd entirelY renorated

HOPSINS,2BPro.
Bnt

BU uda I Blind, I—VENETIAN BLIND MAN
FACTORY. The subscriber takes this method of i

forming the citizens of Lancaster county, that be sU
continues to manufacture Blinds of the most beautifu
ind fashionable styles, at the shortest possible notice, at
his new establishment in Bait. German Street, (one door
below the Public Scheele.)

Any person desiring to ook;at. his differentpattanas, can
do so by calling as abore, where he will at all 'times be
phased- to wait upon them. • He has received some beauti-
ful patterns from Philadelphia. also, Walnut Blinds
made to order, of which srecimens can bo . seen at his
dwelling, these blinds are warranted not to fade or draw.

Window Shadeshung. Hair, Husk, Pile:deaf, Straw and
Cotton.slaltrassesmade to order and taste. . Also Cush-
ions, Curtains andall kinds of upholstery made and re-
paired. Carpets cut, sewed and laid. All kinds of Furni-
ture made In the latest fashion and style. OldFurniture
repaired and varnished tolook as good as new. -
• sa-tem can be leftat the Ben Franklin Printing Office,
North Queen street, next door to amber's Hotel, Jacob
King's Grocery store, Witmeyer a Barnes' Furniture
Warehouse; D. Bah's Dry Good Store; Brben's Ary Good
store; T. J. Wente's Dry Goodstore; at the Bed Lion Hotel,
West King streetHeinitah k'Carter, Painters, Orange st.,
D. Herr, Columbia;and T. Goidd, Safe Harbor.

CONRAD ANNA
agent.june 19 6m422

OTICE..III persons indebted to theundersignedNfor subscription, advertising or Job Work, aro reques-
ted to make payment withrt delay.

No. 7A NorthQueen street.nov 13 If43

=LIPS TRICOPJELEROUS.—Lyon's Katba
-Stocesinvigorator,Dollard's Regenerative Cream

Jules limes Eau Lustre], Harrison's Pnilicone, Harley's
Pomade, Retract Rose Geranium, Jockey Club, New Mown
Hay, Crystal Palace Marty-Verb's, km .

For sale at THOMAS ELLMARIR"S
Drug& ChemicalStore, West.King et., Lancaster.

dee 4 - tf 46
Taatent Anabrotypea..—The subscribers having
j purchased the exclusive right of Lancaster city, are
now enabled to offer to the publica Sew seas OF Plenum,
far exceeding, n beauty andtdurabillty, anythingever be
fire made. Thesepictures are not reversed, (as dagnerreo.
typesareand may be seen in anylight. They also possess the
rare property of being axe ~,,.m,- being hermetically
sealed between sisal plates; which is secured by Letters
Patent, in the Baited States, Great Britain and France,
and practised in Lancaster city by T. Lft IF. CUALVINGS.
only,over Sprecher & Bro.'s New Store, North Queen at.,
Lancaster.

EXPLANATION
The term AMBROTYPE, by which these Pictures are

designated; is derived from the Greek word Ambrotos, sig-
nifyingindestructibility, perminency, 'lc. The Picture is
taken upon plate glass, to which another plate of corres-
ponding size is secured withau indestructible cement, by
by which the picture will retain .Its original brilliancy
for agesitwill not corrode by acids, nor be injured by
water or climate. It is bold in Its effect, beautiful intone,
surpasses any thing In the gradations of light and shade,
and may be seen in an light; The public are cautioned
against imitatirms made on single plates ofglass, withthe
Slack varnish in immediate .contact with the Picture.—

. buch are not permanent, as the varnish must crack and
destroy the Picture.

AMBBOTYPE STERESCOPES MUST BE SEEN, '
to be appreciated—the relief being fully as perfect as life.

Citizens and Strangersare invited to call at the Arabro•
type Gallery of the undersigned, and examine specimens
before they procure Pictures elsewhere, es they are
assured of polite attention.

sap 25 tf-36 T. & W. CEEI3IINOB & CO

INLAND INSURANCE AND DEPOSIT
Company.-offiCe, corner, of Centro Square and South

Queen st., Lancaster, Pa.
Capital 5125,000.

Charter Perpetual. Jounce against Lees by Fire, wed re-
ceive money on Deposit, as heretofore, paying5 pet cent. on
Deposits made for 30 days or longer.

ItUDOLPII F. RAUCH,
Secretary and Treasurer.dec 4 eip 46

-r STEWART DEPUY & gONS.-51ASON-
-0 .IC HALL, Chesnut street, (below Bth) Philadelphia.—

Have opened a large and splendid stock of Velvet, Ta-
welsh Brussels, Three Play, Ingrain and Venitian CAR:

• - • -.
Also, Floor OilCloths, Mattings, Dearth Rugs, Door Mats,

Druggeta, Stair Rate, Table and Piano Covers, An, Ac.,
which they are selling very low fir cash, wholesale and
retail. Cab 26 Om 6

ORPGSITION & GRAVEL ROOFING-
PANCOASTT baying associated with himself M.

LOUIS BROSIUS in the antposition and Gravel Roofing
business, is enabled tosay they will be prepared toexecute
with despatclrany calls for Roofs in the Oily or Country.—

D. Pesiontsr having put ona great oumberof roofs in the
last three years in the city and surrounding country, war-
rant them in assuring Builders that their mode or roofing
can be relied on. They would Invite Partners whoare about
to build Barns, to make themselves acquainted with the
merits of their -roof, assuring them and others, that they
are equal to the best, and in some respects superior to all
others, being Fire Proof, Water Proof, Air Tight,' and cost-
ing onlyabout half as much, as elate. Warranted in all
cases to be as stated. Any information given by addressing.

D. PANCOAST & BROSIDS,
Lancaster, Pa.jun 15 ly 52

KEYSTONE STATE SAPORIFIER, OR
Concentrated Ley for making Soap. Full directions for

useaccompanying each box.
For sato at THOMAS ELLMAKER'S

Drug & Chemical Store, West King et., Lancaster.
dec 4 tf 40

Five Per Cent Saving Pun&

by the State of Pennsylvania. MONEY is received in
any sum, largo or small and interest paid from the day of
deposit.

The office is open every day from 9 o'clock in the morn-
ing till 7 o'clocjc in the• evening, and on Monday and
ghnrsday evening till 9 o'clock.
RF v INTEREST FIVE PER CENT.

All sums, large or small, are paid !enchain-ford on de-
mand without notice, to any amount.

A5O- Office, WALNUT Street, South West, corner of
THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

HENRY L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President
WM. J. REED. Secretary.

DIRECTORS.! o
Henry L. Benner, C. Landreth Munns,
Edward L. Carter, F. Carroll Brewster,
Robert Selfridge, ' Joseph B. Barry,
Samuel 11.Ashton. Henry L. Churchman,
James B. Smith, Francis Lee.

The investments, now amounting to more than ONE
MILLION ofDollars, in accordance withthe act of Incor-
poration are made is Mortgages, Ground.Rents and such
first class securities as must always Insureperfect securi-
ty to sfil depositors and place beyond all risk the perma-
nency and stability of this old and well.established Insti-
tution. apr 15 tf13

•

yeing, and ScourLng—Philip. Iludson, Piney
1/Dyer, Tio 96 North Thirteenth Street, Philadelphia,
three doors above Cherry Street, respectfully informs the
citizens of Lancaster county and elsewhere, that all
kinds of Silks, Crapes, Merinoes, Arc" 'are dyed in the most
fashionableand permanent colors. Ladles', cashmere and
crape" shawls, cloaks, dm., cleansed and pressed equal to
new; Silkdresses watered in superior style. Gentlemen's
'apparel scoured and dyed in superior style ;'inshort, Dye
log. inall its various brancheg done at short notice and
on the lowest terms. Also,. Carpets Clemised. A c.lll is
earnestly solicited, as it is very convenient for those who
should wantanything in the above line.

. Phila. Mar 18 I y-9

SLATE, SLATE, SLATE.—The undersigned
are the agents for the celebrated Caldwell Slate, and

have a very large stock on hand. They have in their em-
ploy thebest woritmen,atid all jobsundertaken by them
will berguarauteed satisfactory; their prices far covering
old and new roofs will be at the lowest posalble prices by

the tonor square, arid undet no circumstances above other
parties. STEINMAN& otherparties.

29 Sm 2S West 4iogstreet, Lan.

TONICS WON'T DO I—They never did do more
thangive temporaryrelief and they never will. It Is

because they don't touch the cause of the disease. The
cause of all ague and billions diseases is' the atmospheric
poison called Miasma or Malaria..Neutralize this poison by
its Natural Antidote,and all disease caused by It disap-
pears at once. Rhodes' Fever and Ague Cure is this Anti-
dote to Malaria, and-;moreover it is a perfectly harmless
medicine. The certificate of the celebrated chemist, J. R.
Chilton, of New York, to this effect, Is attached to every
bottle; therefore if It does no good_it can do no harm.

This ismore than can.be said of Quinine, Arsenic, orany
tonic in existence, as their nee is ruinous to the constitu-
tion and brin,o onDumb Ague, which never allows a per-
son tofeel perfectlywell for a single moment.. In Matra.
tion of these truths Iannex some extracts Irmo a letter
Justreceived from a Physician:

GEOIIOStOWII, Ohio, March 18, 1856.
JAS. A-RIIODES,Esq.—Dear Sir: Yours. f 2,1 inst. IS

at hand. The Cure arrived late last year and the difficulty
In gettingany ono to try it was greatly increased from the
the fact thata remedy had been introduced _ which was
growing in barer with the public,as beingbettr thenusing
Quinine,—notknowing I presamci that the remedy they

used toescape taking Quinine,contained the Drug Itself!

This remedy, (known as "Smith's Tontc,") would invert-
blybream Ague, but it did not emelt, as It would often

return with renewed vigor. This one circumstance Ideem-
ed in your favor, if I could institute a test comparison be-

• tween It and your cure. The following is the result :
Threepersons took your "Cure,"all of which were cases

of"Quothilarantermittent Fever," of tanaywbas standiug

They had tried Quinine,and other remedies, omMtbinally

missing chill, but itwas; (as in ill such cum) slowly.
wearing them out, and laying the foundationfor other and
severer maladies. Idid succeed to effecting a radical cure

ofall three of these cases with yburreruedy, and they have
not had a chill since. In all three of those ' cases the
"Smith's Trade .had been ter at, would, as before sta-
ted, break the chill,but after a period or two had elapsed

I think there`,will be nodifficultynow In:giving to your

"Cure" the advantage grounder any other remedy now in
use here, Jr, fro. • BUCKNER, M.D. •

Rhode's Fever and Agile re, or Antidote to Malaria,
the only harmless remedy In nee,' la equally certain
se a preventive, as a "Cote." Take it when-youfeel the
chills coming, andyou wlllnB have asingle one., •-

• • • . • Providence; R. I.
For Sale by 0. A. Helidtab, Jacob King, Dr;ii. Welch.

Vohs Pondenaulth, In jannteterr,landlgen.
une 7021

. NEW MARBLE WORK,

SIGN OF 'I H l. I.9IX.F.RARBLE LTOMBS;MANTLES,II ONIIMENTS, GRAVE
STO ES,

A ND every description fMarble and Sand Stone
joi.Work, is executed fle he Mostbeautiful style r
the Marble Works of Chhrles M. Howell, North
Queen street;eastaide,be'tween Orange and-Ches .
nut streets, and nearly opposite to Tan KananTs
Hotel., , - - 1 •

~

Thelubscriber thankfulfor past favors; would in-
form hie friends and the p blit in general, that his

,1
establishment:isnow ope ed at the above lacatibn,
wherehe willbe happy at l times to waitupon cue-
tomers and manufacture to order every thingapper3
tainingtohie line of businise,in the most appro ed
style of theprofession, ' at the most reasonable
rates.;

He is constantly recei
full supplies from the city

• AMERICAN AND
which is superiorto anyth

Letters in, English and
most eleganma netnr.

Hisfacilities are such, q
with die greatestpromptnved manner.

ing athia Marble Work.
Philadelphia of
.ALIAN

orate kind in thin city.
German,engraved in the

at all orders will be;ailed
• . a and in the beet appro-

Perions wishing Menu..
collo-000 ofdesigns are
full and complete that A.
without difficulty.

He invites, tho public
view the beautiful assort ,
now finished.

trBuilders and others
TLES, Should visit his Wa
splendid stock on hand.

BAND STONE for SO
etarypurposes, and front
est rates.

Orders received for all
CH;

enta are informed titathi
new and original and an -a
isy.can.make a "cascara,

o call at hie WOrkeyane
ent of Monuments, &c.,

n want o MARBLE MAN
.-Rooms end examine hie

s, Steps, Curbing, Cent
ofbuildings, at the low

kinds of Iron Railing.'
R.LEs M.llO WELL 'r.

Dec..23._ Cy.

People's Nitarbl •and & Bear's old a
QUEEN STREET,..HaIf •
road, and 3d door Nor
White Horse Hotel, Lan .1

LEWIS HALDY, Ma
inlbrms the public that h
stock of Leonard & Bear
own large stock, warren
has now in his yard by r

ITALIAN AND' Alaver offered to the citi
greater than any other soil
adelphia, Inconsequene ,

atock,of Leonard & Belli
also made arrangements )
marble at reduced prico
will sell much cheaper t
merit in this city or coon!pared to execute in th
Tombs and Grave Still
Window Sills, Stem .Ste
and price.

Ills facilities for furnil
ble line are unsurpassed II
in the city, while healed
with their patronage that
ted in the very beet styl
able terms.

Works, (Leon-
ndo SHOPS IN NOR'III
qualm South ofthe Rai.,
of Michael M>Gmnn,s'

luster city.
blo Mason, respectfully
has purchased the entire

I which, in addition\ to his
:11 him in saying that he
ar the largest amdunt o

, ERICAN MARBLE
ens of LanCaster, and
tablishmeni west ofPhei-
.e of having purchased tke
at a bargain, and haviii

. at the East to receive
he announces that he

I:an any other establish-
ty can do. He is now pre-
b style, Menurnent
hes,- Mantels, Door and
6.2 &c., of every varivy
hing articles in the Mar-
1y any other establishment
roe all who may favor him
his work shall be axone-
and on the moat reason.

L r Eat CUTT
GEItIVIAN, done et the
most moderate terms.

ING in E. &Lis El alio
honest noqe, and on the

the public to call and ex-
fully satisfied to rest hin

;,o upon its merits.
ny favors bestowsd upon
iflentiou to business touy.r-

-(1 the public patronage.
ty-5

He respectfully invit•
amine his work, being
claim to public patronag

Thanklu, for the ina:n tin, he hopes by strict al
it and receive a allure of,

lei, 22

films. M. E.'rbei'
Eh. IN

FOREIGN A j

be Brother deo

DRY
National House Bnil

Lancaster.

I) DONI ENTIC
GOOOB,,
tug, North Queen stree

[march 28 tf 10

ACard.— t tie sob;scriber thankful (to hi
meious patrons) for past favors, would a

ask for a continuance Jr the same, and as m
inors as will please to filvor with their pat r
age, as he is certain fr'om his knowledge. of the
Tonsorial Art in all its brandies, such as Hair
Cutting, Curling, Shaving, Shampooing and Wig
making, het a abie to please the most fastidious.

He also soiicits the attention of all to the Clean-
liness of his Towels, Brushes, Combs and in fact

every thing connected with his establishnlent.
He would likewise mention that he is the unl3

• can and ido, color ‘,),, his-
from red or gray to most

jk in very few minutes.-
41 to the cutting and trim •

person in the city that ,
kers and Moustaches, fi
beautilbl brown or bind
Particular attention give
sing oi childrens

North Queen street,
rig ,e Drug Store, and

rodees Granite huildi

JAMS CR0:36,.11.
mane building with J.
immediately iippusie J. le
ig. (Feb 2t2

Preparing :—t.;.
1 have now cummei
spring stock of Cncitct
be daily replenishing th
fresh arrivals, as hese
thing that is new and
Goods. Those wishin,
prices, will do well by i

I. A.S. EBBEN be BRO
ced receiving their large
pay G'oons, and they' will

eir assortment by constant
• son progresses, with every

/desirable in their line of
good Goods at very low

[ visit to our establishment.
I C., AS. M. ERBEN,

North Queen at, ad
ware store._ .

flinging pi-echoes Hard-
(march 28 tt-10

Deikusy avanla
J. FRANKLIN It

obtain• Letters Patent
ou the moat reasonab
kinds of.Machinery, A
redly executed by 'hi.

Likewise Deeds, Bo
writing. qffice FU
april 2b

Patent Agency.—
GART, of Lancaster city,.
om the U. S. Patent Uffice,

o terms. Drawings of all
chitecture or Surveys, cor-

de and other instruments
TON BALL.

GHESNU
SAMUE

ST. HOUSE,
M ILLER,

S Between 3d & 4th
DELPHIA.
4.£11. DAY.

NO. 121 CHESNUT
PHILA

BOARDING $l,OO tip
[may 14, 1860:1y-It

T F. SHLLODE : I
.great pleasure in info!made such an arrangeme

any of the following place
of sending money to the
have them onband, and
Berlin, Geneva,
Bremen, Hamburg,
Brussels, Heidelberg

Konigsburg,
Ooblenz, Kiel,
Dantzig, Leipzig,
Darmstadt, London,
Frankford, Lemberg, ,
Freiburg, Leghorn,
Florence, Lisbon.

Money received on de
paid back whenever wan
if left in one ye r, 5%

oct 24

& Coy Bankers.—Take
ng the public that they have

t that they can sell drafts on
1, In Europe. Persons desirou
friends please call, as we alway

'sums to salt.
.

....
. - .

...
. ,

Blanhetm. ,- i zestedt.
Moscow, Rotterdam,
Madrid, Rome;
Nurnberg, Stuttgardt,
Naples„ Strasburg,
Posen, Stockholm,
Prig, Venice,
Paris, Wien,
Peeth, Warsaw.

• it for any number of dap; and
, with6 per cent interest, and

cent is allowed.

otauirer do Harle
Wholesale and Retail

rewelry Store,' No, 90 y
Quarry, Philadelphia. I

(told Lever Watches 1.
Gold Lepine, IS carats,
SilverLever, full jewel
Silver Lepine, jewels,
Superior Quartiers,
Gold Spectacles,
Fine Sliver, du.
Gold Bracelets,
Ladles' Gold Pencils,

.--Cheap Watches and Jewelry
at the "Philadelphia Watch and
Worth Second Street, corner of

Je'reled, 18 mrat cases ' SM,OO.
£ 24500 • •

ed.loo
0,00 •

$

•

7,00

Sliver Ten Spoons, set,
Gold pens, with pencil
Gold•l+inger Rings, 371

plain, 12y cents; Paton
In proportion: All good:
sold for. • I

• deliver holder,l,oo
rents to $5O; Watch Glasses,

11%; Lunet 25; other articles
; warranted to be estuat they. are

STAUFFER & RA nyvyy
Ontand, eomo Gold

lower thou the above pri

Successors to0. Conrad.
d Silver Levers and Lepines still

oet 2 ly-37

MAKING BUSINESS. The lin-
t a notice thatshe Will carry on the
t Undertaking
in West King
er husband,

the same time
i

Notice.--CABINETderslgned hereby gisr
CABLNET-MAKINOand
business at the old stan
street, formerly hept by
Henry M. Miler, and at
returns her sincere '

formerly bestowed on'
offormer custom is re

marl 3 ly-S

Auks for the liberal patronage
establishnient. A continuance...... .
ally and urgently solicited.

MARY MILLER

To PHYSICIAN
tentlon is invited to

ICALS, Ac., many of th
factnrer, consisting in
'pigo Cinchora, Acetate
Caustic Diaphoretic An
lodide of Iron, Opium, I
Ipecac, Jalap, Acid, Ac.,

AND OTHERS.—Your at-
he large stock of DRUGS, CHEM-
m received direct from the Menu-
art of Sulphate of Quinine, Sul-
and Sulphate of Morphia, Lunar
imony, Fowler's Sobaton, Syrup

omel, Blue Mass, Oils, Camphor,
Ac., at

THOMAS ELLMAIERR'S
Drug and Chemical tore, West King et.; Lancaster.

rosyu tflc
-

- _

CIDER IHILLSr-KRAUSEWS Patent Improved
Portable Cider 241114. We are now Manufactu-

ring these unrivalled Cider Mills.greatly improved
and strengthened since Vast year, and can supply
orders at wholesale and etaiL Mills shipped to any
part °CAL° Union: I PASCHALL MORRIS A CO.,

Wholesale and Retail dealers in Agricultural Imple-
ments and Machines, 7th and Market, Philadelphia.

July22 1 tf27

1500 slts,..P.T.m,E., Ifuatr, sTRop, TuttNE,
Dales Hybrid, White N rfolk, Yellow Aberdeen, PurpleTop
Bute Bags, Green Top, 0., at Wholesale andRetail;

- PASCHALL MORRIS itCO.,
Implementand S ed Store, 7th and Market, Phila.

July 2'2 • tf 27.

REMOVED F ASHORE TIME-7Dy.

Bart's: Jewelry. S re to South West COMM' Square,

next door to Pinkert° Saddlery Store, whore they would
be happy tosee their ends as heretofore.

A. DYSART & BRO.

/are good Balk Widow for Sale. July 29 tf28

APEEL lIAN NG DEPOT.--Removed, to
No.lo Courtlauds New York, directly opposite the

extern Hotel. The ROTOR MANDFACTIIRMG CO.,

ofinDIAund r the General ManufacturingLaw
ofthe State of Now Yock,) offers at wholesale, in quantities
to pull purchasers, atdanufacturer's •Lowast Prices, for
Mat or approved credit

11/.cryPaper Hanging*,of 'evariety of style and price.
Borders to match.

Fire-Board Prin in great variety. .

Transparent dow Shades:-
OilPaintedWindow Shades.

Wide Win ow Curtain Papers, and
-Window bade Fixtures,

of the latest stylesand ..perter finish, all of their own man-
ufacture and imports • .0. ' As their stock Is large hind en-
tirely new; they invite , erchants, Booksellers and Dealers
in these articles tocell .d examine their styles and prices
whenever they visit a . city. • r , mar 4tf7

RIMBY, L
PAPER, PRINTER'S

WRENCIE, & CO.,
WARDS, EtiVRLOPIt Attl) 'RAG

street, Philadelphia:
:5 wanted Int

No. 5 Minn
*11..100 Tone of Se•
ang 19 •

VOO/I.—,Hloiothe Oord, by .
OruroLanding, on

et., 2nd door Aboro
hug 19

, Oak-awl Pine Wood sibc• sesta.
, • GM OA/WAR&QD..tiCopestoga, and *sloeAnt Owe

. Queen it*LIIVAMII "

U4l;

7,00
1,60
3,00
1,00
6,00


